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COMEKCIAi: SHIP 2M JJ WS.DIED,
Thi.4 mnrnlno- - Ifith at 1 i I

TELEGRAPHIC SEm
Reported Expressly for the Herald.

iL, near Wriffhts- - FOR SALE?
AT JOHN' CURRIES TAl:

few fine NOKTIIKKX IIORSI s
10- , Latest Dates, PORT OP WIOILNGTON, N. C. JanI Tiller- - Sound. Mr. BUCKXOR ST0KLEY,.inthe 22i

4

t

i . A "Warrior Wielding the Pen.
j We do not feel at all disposed, at tbi3 tirae, to
aid ia any way to create divisions and disputes
wnong Southern ieople. t We think any man
who contributes to such disputes, unnecessarily,
is an exceedingly nnwiseor dangerous citizen ;
but we are rery far from beliering that it is

LIVERPOOL-...-...;..!.- ...

iiirDP - i

! i

invited to attend . ARRIVED YESTERDAY. law k, Alorgan and 3lcK-nr- T rilA. 21. TADDELL, Editor and Pro'tor. f. 7,r IS. I hi funeral. 10 .JL, at the abvoeiia v nr.... ....... ........ ..j...
II A A , ........... SUnr Fanny Lntterloh. j Elder, fm Favetteville,

A E HalL ' - i A.to
Aluo one of the finft

BLACK HAWK STAI.U .

ever brought to thin inarkt-- t

ry-- '

M ; TOWN PRINTER- - Stmr Flora JfcDonald; Driver, fin Fare tteville,
to t U 4 15 1 Wortb. ; ImUH WILMINGTON

' ' Pennsylrania. '
" y j ILvbkisbcko? Jan. ICth.

XJor. Curtis's inaugural address recommends
that all unjust laws be rescinded makes strong
Union declarations, "and. declares that the first
duty of the Government isf to enforce tlie; execu-
tion of the laws. "".. . !. f

LItate of drerti-In-c, either wise or safe, quietly to submit to the lead.' THE WIL3IINGTOJT SIARKETiOP . ARRIVED TO-DA-Y.

A ! Wholesale Prices I Current.
call and ee the above rtock.lf I will take, iu C

Hurne. lumber, turp. nt in. .it ur,or control of riolenk lawless and tyrannical in-- FOB THE WEEKj EXDIXO, jAX.j 16J

I,diridual3. or associations of individuals- - '
JtS. U fhonld Le jiandersM)d I that our quotaTUUFK.NTiMv lias advanced 8 a 10 centsl . jan W--tl Kso

75

Steamship Parkersbnrg-.- I StaDnard, fui NYork,
to E A Keith, mdze. .

Brig Altavellay Reed, fm latauzas to Kidder &

Martin. . ; r'
Schr Belle, Barrett, fm Philadelphia, to Harris

tiofas generally rspreent the Wholesale prLce InJ
1 dj, J3 I (1 dT,..
a daj-,.-.- .. ZlH
3 dT, i . ' j.' .... 50 jS oJ.... .........
4 dT ,tfLU.-- -. d.j,

As an act of simple justice to the people of per bbl., since last repbrt., We note a good den004 filling small orders, higher rati have to be paid. ESTABLISH Kl), smand from both shipxers and distflldrS tritit.Wilmington, who hate been quite '.sufficiently
misrepresented and injured already, during the A Jlowell,i5dajs,...4 " if,. CJ- - . ? sraL domestic. ')week . . t The market closes?large sales during the

The Brooklyn at Norfolk
Xorfolk, Jan. 16th.

Brooklyn arrived here yesterday morn- -

Beeswaj, t1 Ib.....27!g28;.Liq'
Beef Cattle, ' M WhiHkev, 12S?3j

25
60
75
75
00
00

' CI.EARED TO-DA- i -present trying crisis, we disclaimed for them, firm at our quotationsI weeks. ... with an upwartl tenden- -:
tum,... .jacq v Briff Alnrnre. 'Hoflie?. for St Domingo, bv Kitl- -

Tlie
iag. i1 mOBth.i.i.l Z UU

100 ,tt3.......5 50 7 00 ' E
Bricks, V M.6O012 OWfein, icy. , The following are the sales of the week :

1 lonth,.-- .
2 month,.

3
7 1 der & 3Iartin. J i -

and protested against the illegal seizure of the
Forts at the mouth of our rirer. We spoke re

..U-- - 4.3ife4a
ly ...,......440'503 inontli4.i.l....3 60

3 monthw...i S 00 ! Bbls. Bratpt3. iurp., eacn.3 mftntha 10 00.1 YeL Dip,
on 2nd hand........l 00( 1 Co6 montluv44. 8 00 j monthii, ..... 16 00 do

doWednesday........ 750 at;From Alabama. f

MbsTGOXERv, Jan. ICth.

Virgin; Hardi
.l,6o..L.:.lj.l,0tt
.i,(5o4-...iJ.i,od- '

.1.64i.j...4.il,0S

Apple,.... Ibjfy W
IVach lWalJrt
Store. 1

S. T, SUIT,
. 1 '

.123 ati 2,00...1 hursday,1 jer...i.4.j.i....i w .i JCU,.,.....hiIV wr
spectfully andyainy in regard to the affair, as
we always hare; done, and always shall do, in
reference to matters of public interest. A .writer

. Schr Hattie Anna, Oifutt, for uuadaloupe, hy
J & 1) McliacA co. ''.-.(- ,

. j .

ME3IORAXDA.
'

j M;
BOSTO.V. Jaa 10 Arr brisr Albert Adam?,

Cousins, Wilmington, XC, i-

Cfo&tnwrta by the rear made on favorable .....,...uou ab..,;,ujThe Legislature is organized. -- ' The Governor Tn njine,'.f 2S0 lb.

Xew..v.... 1 152 oo;
CAS&I.E,:'1lbV-- ; ' j

.Tallow4.i.........l6i5?18;
Aaamaritine .20i 24'
SpWui; Ei.;.....i;35i 50i
Coffee, V lb. , . j

2,05.......1,64.J.;..1.05Friday...... 1096 at . Vi Id..,.i 0UUlK.SAaiuraay atin yesterday's Journal, under the signature of urges the j necessity for arming-- fully the State
immediate! v, . ' Yell XEW YORK, Jan 13 Arr achra L P Smith, (

..2,05...j.;:i,!.i..i.;.:i,Q3.
.2,io.....,.L6!i4...:j.i.ia
2,10...w.I,64- -f l,li0 HartMonday, .......2450 at

Tuesday... M. 960 at SALT RIVjfCaswell," takes us severely to task for uttering

term. f S i

Tea lim?t re coasted a fqaare, and fire line or
less, nalTsqvare. Longer adrertiemeotii, in pro-
portion. 1

PAYAllUT IX ADVANCE. T
-- ; piblication made without a re?poni?ible
name, i i ; s

Java...'.! :.;....17J ii 'Tar, V bbl.,..0 m$ I 55
! Ilillman. and LhiiIv, . lckersoo 1 in llinmgton,

Cid llthsclir X W Smith, Boyd, for do.Wednesday 490 ati .2,10......1.6.S.,......1,10our protest, and indulges in an effort to defend
those engaged, in the affair of whom it seems

order,..0 WSJ I 7a,jaguavra..... .i'j i. ; uo i

di.. 0 CKMrl :,,vFrom Virginia, v

Richmoxd, Jan. ICth. SPIRITS TURPENTINE mUk;et: hU l Iv-.......1- 5f i6M!;Fitc
week. An adyana? of I j P011"--"11- 'ruled firm during: the Cottrin,,V lb. dor Vpir paper, $6 ' Weeklr $2 per annum. "

rSine! copier or the .WiurisfOTOs Dailt In the Senate, joint resolutions" have loen in liiis; been;cent ier gallon, on
pa!e..,.2 H) 2 75

Xo 1, ...1 25'?f 1 50
Xo2, ... 8"S 0 iMi

Xo3,-:..- o nctfVo Mi

both qualities,
Coastwise Exports Jan. 10.

Sr. Don ixftc Per brig jAlmone 84 .WO It hiii --

bM-.
'

182,000 fhinglcf'. ii 'i

t.'rjkDAi.ocri- l'cr schr illattit-- Anna tU.OOO ft
1 11 mler. 75,000 hinglo, 1Q( bbl(. f pt turpi. j. .

do
do--

'
01 ib to iiijd'g....llll
ftntt nii.rg.......!.tH) 12;

gained sinc-- e lasttroduced appointing Hunter, Wm. C. Rives,X1CB4VD pia- Je had ercrj daj, as soon at Lwned, rejKirt.' The sales. liowevef7;

BOURBON

V II I S K

he was one the; whole tone of which effort gives'
evidence of a revolutionary, and tyrannical spirit
in the writer, and an utter ignorance on his part,
of the consequences of his conduct.
denies -- that the jsentiment of this community is

at it hitihr'i. Aev xtook Store, have been smallMarket street. Ills Tnrpt. 1John J. Allen and George W. Summers, to cor-resjKj- nd

with all the State governments to as ceivers' hand The'tnarket cloies.firhi fit oar U 4kallai..34';'tVtto haggiur.
The following5 are. the.Mes jif thft (,' 'Mi Foreign Imports Jan. 16..:..'.1314;jVariiili; V gal, i

.v.',7Hj7i.Vaal V 5b, j
;--certain on; what terms, if any, the present Unionagainst Ijim ami his companions, and expresses

tlyai-di.;.v.-

Kipe, "jf It).
Corn Mal,
"i bufhf I.'....

Per brig A'lf avela 135 lihda new4

JLMINGTON.f j I j .
WcdncVday ETcnlng, January 1C, 1861.

. JsiTlRST PAGE.
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r...
lan be preserved, and if not, then upon what y.Cut,,

175...bbl3...at...34c."lbr Kstraisrht.the opinion tha "a majority of the ieorfe in crtp uiolaso-- .
10.?? 12'i.80(3851 Wroj ght,.

quotation-?- ,

week :. ;

Thursday...
.

Friday,
.

.
'

Saturdaj,..

200...bbfe...at..;35J for ?Xj Y.l)bl5. Domestics (Mis. i, gallon,j this community; think it due to the honor," and fe0...bbli..at,..34c. strjiight. , .heetinir, V vd... (y1 9 'Sperin, 2 O0(fI2 25 j Reteipts per V. fe jV. It. U., Jan. 15
- ".',7 !!, nit. 111 1 1 1,1,1.1 ll.iin- - 1i rt do., and

terms, and with what States fi new Confederacy
can be formed, which will secure to the, ppople
of 'Virginia the full enjoyment of their rights,
and report the result to the State Convention.

bt)is...at,..35c. mv. ibbU. r Yarn, Jb......lll'20 Linsded, raw, l lo&l I'O

;
. ' !

' ""Hrri iJtpr?owTKB.j-Th- e ship Albion, frorii
London ircragbt on freight to Xew ork on

,.100...bbli...at...35 fir i lov.....;.6o 20 dof boiled....! 151 25 l Hndi ies. to E Munay A Co. Worths, Z H Greene,
Featbei!; V 11... 3(i(f? 55ijIVai ts. buh.l t5ft-- 20 .Miss Julia Hall. 15 ti Worth. 1 A 'Lament, AnUenr- -

safety of Xorth Carolina, that the possession of
these Fort3 sho(ild be retained by her citizens
until the State 4ecide3 freely for herself whether
she will secedejjor what other course she will
pursue," and, in expressing that opinion. "Cas- -

I Monday,...
straight.
straight. J
X Y7 bblsj

SPotajFfeh, tFbb! oes, !' f sou & Savage, J T Pettewfay A t'o. (iwyer Pea- -a new: in- -
.100...bbI4...at.,.34c. for
. 40...bbl.4.;.at...34c. for
. 30...bbl...at,..35i for
. 100. . .bbbi.. .at. . .35 y. for
.200...bbli..at...34 for

Jionoajjf vqq Jcega or itfute gvnjxned
TentionJ ! . .

f DISTILLERIES

.ADDRESS, S;T.S I I

DISTILLER
JEFFERSON Co.. K

3Iullet.-K......- G Wtf?7 00 Swedt. ) bush 70 (f? 75 cock A Co. ti V Rhodes, J R Southerland, J 31
00-- 00 j Monk', O Keller, J J KiAg. 3IcIUry A C, J STuesday

.31K rei-A- t J . 1( fioCn 18 0W! Irish!Arrival of the Bremen.
Xkw York, Jan. icih.- -

oo do
l.hl . 1trigh& doioi2....i:i mew 14 oof do .ifiv 2. 00 ! Latter o ;. '

,.weii exhibits great eredulitr. and iavs the d IS f0 i S 50! 1 lbProv!1- - The steamship Bremen, from Southampton. ions.KOblN. e note si better demaM:fpr!ConW NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES.'fiigsKiw t...3 003 50! X C aeonmajority" a very poor compliment ; but even , with dates to the 1st Jannarv has arrived.
II
I)mon. with sales of .1000 b bis, on Wedliesday, at FCEIYED this day. 155 bbls. now crop Cnb.iy Cod, nasi!if "Caswell' wasrisht. and the "maiotitv' S3 cents per 310 lls On Thursday and Friday,;

Rmnrim jor the Isuijd of Ccba. The
tender, oft Cie 18th inst.,1 Bays the total amount
collected ?a I the difftfent parts of the Island,
daring tjii inonth of November, reached $1,451,-10- 3

87 cjnt, being arf increase of $285,145 orcr
the amoiht follected(i Novemljer 1859.

31 olasses. direct, for sale for ca.--h. byJI Mid.
...14J
...00
...12

..i4 00S 50
15
13
12
!3

4750 do. chansred hands. janTS-2- w KIDDER A .MARTIN.Shod
ings, .

ders,
lound.

. j j
here are of that opinion, we inform 'Caswell",
that that would not mend the miitttr for l.lm m

lbs, being an advance of
at 87i cents per 31Q l,llt-- . X Cbrds. ' bbl

7i int pribbl, since FjtiiiiIy.n.-.....:i- 00 8 OOj

e in freight has had a .'4oiiie U..o 00(w7 75j
.12;

Sept 14, 1800-dC- mlast report. The adv Order No. 9. : 1anc (rn Bacon,es
CAPE FEAR 3IINUTE MEN3Iid .12' 13....i..-.-. -;0 oo&l 50The finer grades have lings, ..1 . t

Sho SSE3IR.LE at the Court House tfiis evening,Iders, ..
tendency to check salt
been entirely neglecte
place.

j all. The Forts do not belong to the "majority"
j here. ; They belong to the United States, aiid
j when they pass jfrom the iH)ssessiou of the Uni

n 0 sa les h a v 1 ng taken; CONSTANTL,Y.-i.anu(1ictmi.1-
K,

, ,
defctii ii..n ,,r ii ,.

('M ..j.. .;... .0 00,7 25
Gl4e, y: m.... 12 20j
Criifiny Bags.... 10 18

X C o c ock, a iu;i and promit attendanceLaid,.
..muni..1313K
..WA(f'U
., 'i 20'f!"27

i desired. 'Bv order of the Chit f, . ,Wes ru do.

; Cotton, on j Monday, was quiet and unchanged
p the .speculative, demand Leing checked by ihe
! of bank rates.

The (Soldi ti Star, f t oia Afobile," Lound to
j Liverpool, was w ie.kcd near Wexford, with
j3750 baits of cotton. The captain, his wife and
; servant, and sixteen of the crew, ieri-hc.- l. 'Ihe
! mate and six men we're faved.

j Xew York Market.
"j Xew York, Jan. !C h.

j Cotton declining. Sales . yesterday of 2800
i bales. Middling Uplands. 12.1 a 121? cts ikt lb.

Saddles, Bridlei, (V.llari, Wbipn and Tnink'.
Every variety of Harney. s'a.l.ti.. i.Butt(4iiino, IV'i uviaii, r, janlC-l- t JAS..C. SMITH,

t 4th Assistant.under 1 itrm. )Ah ?A Che e :T j 7 I c Collars, Whips anJ, Trunk manuractiire i,. ,,
and repai red. ; JA 311 IS Y I f.S n1 tou and upwards,'

jSLatlstiCi or Mortality.
At the$ annual .meeting of the. Wilmington

CemeterjjCjompany, h 'Id in this place oh Mon-
day eyening" last, Mr. A. A. Brown, Secretary

- and Treasurer, submitted his report, from w hicii
the subjoined statement of the number of inter-men- tJ

in; the- - Cemetery", during the past year, is
collected J f! f
Extract Joim the Report inade to the LU-ItoI.- hr

Jftn N6. 5 Mntk. t .ir.
i I; - ; per ton, CO 00

Super. jLim'e.... 50 00

ted Mates, they w ill lt-lon- g to the State of Xorth
Carolina, and the 'majority" here will have
nothing to do with them, except as directed by
the State. 'ej further inform Caswell" that
his inference tluit we are "willing for our ene-
mies to fill up Ihose Forts &c, &c., is entirely

TIIE INIMITAIILE AS

Porky Xortliern. j ) lbi,
City j3Iess,...22 50(4 23 00
Clear do .00 (U!f 00 00
Butt, '....17 H. 1.- - oo
Beef 31 ess... 11 oWl. (

do Fulton r
Markct,...19 Oil iff 20 00

A CM

TAR. .Xo change to note. Siilesi duriiiGr the
week of 4fH)' bbls.. at 1,55 per bid. 'r i' I

BEEF- CATTLE Ire wanted, th? stock in!
butchers' hands having become reduced.! A
prime article woQld ring. good figiiriesi r

fpuote at from '5 to To ents ier pound, accofding
to quality, . . i' Sil '!''EMPTY .SPIRITS TURPT. BARRELS' We
have nothing new t0 report. There i3 a very
large stock in dealers'! hands,' with but 4 limited!
demand. Uur pricesiin table are as ner la tor
rect quotation as it is possible to give.! I

L'aiuflTaster, bbl.l 25
Pef ton,:... !) 0010 00 NGTON HEBMD

j i nntikPt .a . .trjiin,v bushel, a ijvinivi , iue remaritaoiy diiiuleid im.lt
,60.C2KSouthern, .",N." a ;. 101 1-

- wur ueciineu ; cis ;erroneous. e are willing to no such thin
but we are also unwilling to see them

j heatdecJinetl l et. Corn declined 1c: mixed
j 70 a 71 J cts. Xaval stores,, firm and oiii. r. 1Vutfilled

...42 45
..80 85
.0 95 1 00
.0 000 00

i . . ..if --OakdaU Ctwetery, Jan. lltJu
IMermer.8 in 180,.. ' . 81. 1

nts in 18 CO 1 1 27.

Chic! ;ens, Iive...i.l5ff 25
do dead,.......;.opff 00

Turkeys, liye....75(ff 1 00
do dead, Ib.M.l.'ifr 1 fi

.VJinil...:) .... ....
iOals....i.;...,.
Peas, Cjow,....

do black eve
AVheat.i red...
j

' do white ..
Rice, rough...
do. clean,

up" by self-constitut- unrecognized, unau-
thorized; unlawful assemblages ofur tne watermen tstlie ages were as follows .0 000 00i

. 001 00

j e man, overcame Jim .bai'-kiur-

coming forward and throw inj; ron-iXfi- l,-- i

on'the "Crittenden'Atuendim-iit- ' lli:i w, ,,.
at-th- e Theatre, the other night Al'hr iliv
tinuytl and unwearied exertion of ihe j

to enlighten tlie ronununity ,oii Ihe iinj-.-

ics of tho day, who would not buy Kei l.a
anfOil of him ? He has fine, m eel ttj'.
$1,25 per hundred.' and tho bent blue miJ P.h i
injown, at the K END ENVOI'S.

WANTED TO III UJJ.

' '

.
' .' IUnder l rear L. Sheep, per head...23

..14From 1 to: 5, U I ESTABLISHMENT.

! unsettled at 3j a Al.

Official Publicatioii.
r At an adjourned meeting of tht? Comini.-sionr- s

of the town of Wilmington, .Janiiarv 15th. lsfil,
, ; Present,

'bis Honor, the 3ravor,
.IOHX DAWS0X,
O. G. PARSLEY. "

LOllOy. Duringl the week just ended, 'the
market for this article has remained firm, and'
prices noted in our last fully sustained j sThe fn--l
clemency of the weather, for the past two days,:
has somewhat checked sales. Tlie following are
tlie sales of the week Thursday, 150 bales, at
11J cents for 3Iiddling and Strict Middling-- , and

Lamfs,... 1 50 iff 2 25
Mutton, .1 50(J2 25
Salt,

5 1 10, iin n Hides, 1.711b.--

Green 4.1. 56ti 20 ai i
1 4 ..4.. ........ Alunl, y bush, . .0030

Liverpool, P sack,Dry ....Lj..:. ........ .7M9 The Job Department
this '.Establishment, hftving been ,rccentlj

(4
of;Hayr ?, 100 lbs. in--31j do. at 11? cents for Middlino-- . 12 cents for(i tiltsL, I.i or JO years old. f..i i,f. i,(;.( ...

the year, to do lioui-ewn- i k. , ( .140 50, .....j. Eastern.... ......0 951 00

any kind. We, further inform ' Caswell" that
he has given the public good canse'to doubt his
fitness as one of the defenders of the Forts, by
supposing that it would "cost Xorth Carolina
half of her men" Xo take them liereafter. Like-
wise, we would suggest to "Caswell" tliat, not-
withstanding he, and his friends . "sjxnt (very
foolishly we think) their money, and risked their
lives (!) in doing what they considered !est to
protect the State from an insulting menace,"'
ihey have no right o "consider" for the 'whole

ground, cargo,..: 75(5 80
do from store, 1 10 1 15
fine,.i. 1 50tf?l 75

creased bv the addition ot thu tv new font
Jan 1250 l GO, 1IAKT X :u i.,X. River .............8090! oftype, ii now prepared to execute

. 1

41

Strict do.; and 12 for Good do. On Friday,
200 bales, on Saturday, 235 do; and to-d- ay 200
do. changed hands at &ame prices.. f dn -

CO " 70.......W..J....... Iron, t lb. every style of i
I

Sugah", lb,
Port Rico, ...,..8ff!70 M 80 J...... EngliShl ass'd 00j jXSTR UCTlONS f,n- - Field '. Hill. , , .

WILLIA3I A. WRIGHT.
A. 3IARTIX,
S. 1) WALLACE, .
S. R. BCXTIXGV

H. A. BAGG offered, his official .Bond of ten
thousand dollars, with Edward .1). Hall and
Samuel R. Bunting, securities.- which was a ;ro-- ived. .'

i Ordvrfd, That the pi ico of Radges, the prcjient
i vear, be as follows :

Xew fOrleansi .. . . ii:.. .8 (ff--
" were buned in Jinuary, 5 in February, ayontt Kxereisen for the Attn,'. I iC3Iuscby ado, i . . . . 7 (ff T)

American, yel....3f 00
:db jsheer... 0(g00

do hoop ton 75 0077 50
f.VRCIe i.ain ixt lieu' t ( am M . I .in aiarcn, 1 .apnl, B in Alay, 2 in June, 0 in

July, 9 in August, 6 m September, 12 in Octo- - Cavalry Tactics.!. Scot I i ifItt 1 1' Ta'etii;Loaf & crush'd, W12
C Yellow. ...... ...i9J-rf- 10oer, o in, rioyemoer, 4n December. atHwede 500Lime, ,bbl 7580

tU-n'- s Rille and Iofiinti v Tacli.v-'- , at
AVIUTAKElfS s?non notice, ana nn reasonable terms. These-Granjulated ......Illl

? l Jihi. .Nothing new to report.' i There is
a good stock of Rio in store. We ' liote sales
during the week, of 33 bags, 'at the following

Is 14 cents per lb.-r-cas- h. :! v : i

t'ORX MEAL Is selling from Graneries, in
lots to suit, at 85 a 90 cents per. bushel, 'j; V

FISH. 31ullets. No late receipts kelling
from store at from S! to SI'per bbl. !i

State, and act upon such consideration. We additions, including it he latest styles ofdo, I'm store.. .901 00 oapL ? lb, ...filli j

Shinties, y 31, j

39 wercj'born in Wilpaington, 19 in other parts
.of North Carolina, 2 Jin South Carolina, 1 in

Virginia, 2 In Xew Yrk, 1 in Massachusetts, 1
Lumber. ei 31.. (River. ) 1EI;SOTB(would also remark ithat we do not "want the

Governor to hangM them for their patriotic con

i Sailor Taverns, S30
j Wagons, 15
j Cooking t,n vessels,.. 5
f Hucksters, 10

Contract 4 50 (ff 5 00

Drays and Carts,..S10
Tradesmen l.'i
Co ok S lions, , 1 ."

Laboring Men, 1.(1

Xegrocs fm coiintry,123

Fl'r; Boards.OO 0012 50
WWe ?d6......0 009 00
Scahtline.... 0 00(7 50

Comiioik.....? 0 OOfe 3 00in Connecticut, 1 in Pennsylvania, a in Englai
1 in Scotland. 7 in Ireland. 4 in Germany. 1 duct, especially as that would be an assumption'in iaoormar omen,... ; Stavis, "ft M:

W OjBbf,... 16 00(ff 18 00
R O Jlhd,... 12 50(f?20 00

ash-wom- en 5 I Dos (a team sawred)
Floor Boards,

rr.AiiiKfe. A Very light; stock in store,
with little or no demand. We qnote'at from 50
to 55 cents per lb. ;

'Ordered, That the following taxes for the nres- -

of power on the jpart of the Governor, quite
equal to their own. Xeitherdo we wish to have
them tried for treason, for we do not w ish to see

r.ough. 15 0016 00; Ash tlead'gj14 001G 00
Timlier, per 31. ,

T died 6f Cnsumptidn! 2 by Accident, Dropsy
6, Bowel ;Complaints f, Pneumonia 7, Spinal
Disease lj; Broken-bo- nl Fever 1, Spasms 2, Para- -
lysis I, Bilious Fever lCongestive Chill 2, Rheu-
matism lv Diarrho?a 14 Teething lBilious Colic

planed 18 00I9 00
clear...;..... 25 0030 00!

for CIRCULARS, "DRAFTS, BILL-HEAD- S, Xd,
render this Establishment one of the most ; ,

f complete in the Southern country, ji
comprising "

(

Over 124, Fonts a.L Tj-p- d,

with which, in the hands of competent workimen,
EVERY DESCRIPTION of PRIXTIXG, from

the SMALLEST VISITING CARD, to-tho-

LARGEST POSTER, can bo gotten
in superior style, and at thy

shortest not ico. - . '

e it year, b? levied, viz; on each and every Pubi c
Hotel, S30; Billiard Table, $30; Restaurant, with
Lodgings, $20; Restaurant, without Lodgings,
$15; Oyster House, 10; Bowling Saloon, $10;Livery Stable, with ten stalls. S."!0 l imtv Stal.L.

Shipiing,...,.. 0 000 00
3Iill,prime,:..?7 509 00

jan 11 -
.

' Mim h..-- .

A till ESTION FO R A STllOX O.M III
ON Wednesday morning lai-l- , ;t h . .I.Miia

IhOI. about da jibrcnk, A Star iij..I, i,l
peared in the East, rapidly iKi.'-i- n to 11.,-V- .

ward halted, and after a lew moment, n hipi
disappeared going in an lv dindi.-i-
This to)k place in 1at. 322H5Xoi'tli,l..ii
West. The question Ut Astronomer. I.the name of tlio said Sinr where did it imu.. in
where did it g.to, where and hen will ji , .

appear? ,
Any information on the niov nhrVf

thankfully received at the UHNDMZVtlf s. .. ,

28 South Front street, by, the Inimitahl..
j"n 11 ' " .CASSllmA

WA R L1K E j j "

T7"E RECEIVED, tlu.i morning, a bill
different 31 ilitarv l'ublicn

Wide b,'rds.-1- 4 00ig)15 00

lLOUR. "W'e have no change to note. There
is a light stock on market, but sufficient to the!
demand. See table: j ? ., ii j

GUANO. Xo. 1 Peruvian, $G0; Reese's' .Alan-- -,

ipulated, $52 ; American, S40, and Sonfbrero,'
at S35 ier ton, of 2,000 lbs. Superph6si)liate of

Scantling ... 12 0015 00 do," Interior to
ordinary,... 3 SOfffG 00J, lypnoid teverl, Disease tf Brain 2, Sun-

stroke 1, .Whooping-eotig- h 5, Xeuralica 1, Ery- -
: ' J m v I T . M IV. fWith less than ten stalls, $25.1.

uit-i-u pumsnea in mat way. We did not use
the word treason in our article.

Finally, wp will inform " Caswell,'-
- that the

Minute Men have no authority in this communi-
ty Whatever, and, if they are wise, they will,
never attempt to exercise any. Their existence

Tallokv, ft,... 10 0014 00J5 OOjLpon every company or Circus Rider?, Eques- - 16 00iS)17 00 lobapeo, $f lb.

Ship Stuff,
rough edge,

3lolasses, y
Cuba, hhds.
' do Bbjs.
X. Orleaas:

Comiaon, 14(73 20
I

f

I
3Iedihm, 25(ff 30

gallon.
.23(5)25

........3022
50 55

Fine! 45i?S 50

inaii x vnoriuers, or puigie persons ot. such per-
forming alpne, $25.

Upon every company or person, who, for re-
ward, shall exhibit any collection of animals, com-
monly known as a 3Ienagerie, $20.

Upon every company of Stage ,or Theatrical
Players, or single person of such nlavers. n.-- r

IWOoI, ? lb,... 17 20

sipUas I, Heart Disease, Scarlet Fever 2, Liver
Complaint 3, Croup 1, Still-bor- n 2. Unknown 18.

,
' . . U. A, BiOWN, Sec'y 4 Treas.
From- - this! Report it (appears, that about one

half of the deaths wcrekhose of children, under
the age of 5 j years, and pne-four- th those under
1 year, yhifh we beljeve is in strict keeping
with the Statistics of mortality, throughout the
world. It is. remarkable that the numbers of

wuk, ana uina Jt'iaster, 10 per ton, j

CORX. We" have;' nothing new to report.
There is a very largejstock n store, with but a
limited demand. The last cargo sale Jwas at
C2J cents per bushel, j For store prices, see. table.'

DRIED FRUIT. None arriving, and no sales
to report. Last salesjwere at 3 for Apples, and
8 a 10 cents per lb. for Peaches peeled. I

OATS. There is a light stock in store, with;
but a moderate demand. We duote from storei

A0TE:-4Kiv- er Lumber Tari, and . Turpentine,

'

FOR HIRE,
A GOOD, able-bodi- ed Boy who ha'3 several

'. years' experience in the Cooper's trade;
- jan 15-- 3t Apply to FRED. J. 3IOORE.

TO CLOSE TIIE STOCK ! f

PRICES REDUCED J

S20 000 th?xg srrER,0T 9'- -

fui", instructions for every branch of pert io-- . Isold, in the water, are subjecjt to the expense of
iuuuin5, inspection, cooperate, &c; say on turn pecaeu morning, by Adorn.' h.t.WIHTAKHR'S Xew Itiw.t si,....

is not even recognized by law, and, therefore,
they are Lut private citizens, whose only busi-
ness is to obey the law--, and assist in its execu-
tion when required by the proper authority

agree with Caswell," when he says, " in
timesjike these, men, should show their hands
before the enemy comes, so that we may know-wh- d

to depend upon when he does come," and

per, 90 cents to $1 3L; liar and Turpentine 3Ia(ket ft., bet. .Tas. Dawson'ii and Wilkin-..,- -i 1 cenjs f DDi.H-an- d on naval stores.
iieu vi vugui per ianroaa npout the same ex- -

forming or exhibiting alone, $15. r

Upon every company of Slight of Hand Per-
formers, or single person- - of such performers, ex-
hibiting alone, $20.

Upon every company of Rope Dancers, Tum-
blers, Wire Dancers, or single persons of such per-
formers, exhibiting alone, $10. v

Upon every company, or single person, exhibit-
ing for reward, Artificial Curiosities of every kind.

J"n 8 . , ,

TlJRk'SIsi7ANl SATV.
1 OAfi .CSIL Turk'alHhm.l Salt. IM J.I 7

; these agej, respectively; were the same as in the.
year 185$.: i It is a fact worth observing, too,

pensesjare incurred. Fbr virgin or mixed
Turpentine, a deduction of onie-fift- h, or more, i3
made on the pricef of vellowl din. accord i no-- tit

urnishmg Uoods,
Trunks, Umbrellas,

Youths' Clothing x j j uing', and tor Pale, I.quality :
,

- .i ' ' : .If -

at 45 a 50 cents per bushel; , I i ?.
'

PEAS. There is aivery light stock5 Ii store,1,
of all kinds. There is a good demand existing,

;

and Cow find ready rsale, at 80 a 85 cents per
bushel. - J j ; !

' '
;1 '

RICE. There is! a good stock- - in istore, with! !

but a limited demand trom the retail trade. We i

jan '!'' - ,'M. M'tclXS'lswe would add, that men should not show their
heels after he does come.

Childrens Clothing,
Xegro Clothing,

Xegro Blankets, PICT17 R K V li A M Ks. ;IlXPORl'SViuoueis 01 ueiui myeniions excepted,) $10.
Upon every company, or person, ! exhibiting AVE on hand, a larirc aoilineni 1,1 ..1"1 Shftwla. t--r i-- Are.iKROMiTHE PORT OF WILJUXOtJi FOB TIIE WEEK T

gilt,
every other atural Curiosity, not above men-
tioned, $10. v .;

Upon every person or company of Sinatra.
Take advantage of the reduced prices! The

stock must be sold. , f
F44A31ES, consifting of plain and iinim 1,1.

.rosewood and cilf. ebonv and xA a,-if j .1. ENDING, JAX.'IQth.

In conclusion, we would say that it is natural
for a man, who has made himself ridiculous, to
feel sore about it, and that it will not heal the
soreness much, to expose it to the fire pf a news-
paper controversy. j

" ' Coastwise; - Foreign jan 14 O. S. BALDWIN.

quote at 4 a A cents per lb. j
I !

HAY There is a yery large stock in dealers'
hands, with but a yery moderate demand?.

MOLASSES. There is a moderate, supl of
Cuba otf market, with but a limited demand

l urpehf ine, bblsi, , 238
THE WILSON SCHOOLS,

WILSOX,! X. C.

that the rs and last three months of the year,
which arxmmonly called the winter months,
show 39 lea5&3, while ttie remaining six months
from Apr5 t! October, show only 42. And as
an ad(Jiti;a$Iand conclusive, proof of the health-fulne- ss

off ita climate ;in summer, the report
shows 0nlj-.-a death from bilious fever during

, the year jact iwhieh may well astonish those
who knqjj tae place mjjny years ago, and are

- unable to? ciyercome thi prejudice, which the
great presence of this disease at that time, and

- its fatality, Imbued them with. We sincerely
' believe thi'r is no healthier place on this conti-

nent than:T trie Town of Wilmington, as the fi- -

Biuiaoie mr and I'ortuniN ; in 1

for anj-ptyl- o of picturep. .
I now otter thewlmle ptock at cM, l'..r c, h i

ylose out. ; K h n '

Persons wishing Picture framed, would .( .V
to pive me a call, befbre purchaplngrlnext her.- -

Li? Souare Picture Framex

Spirits Turpentine, bbls., C64
Rpsin, bbls., .

- 6003
Tar; bbls., 413
Coftonj bales, 1083
Pea.Xuts, bushels, . 1547
T l 1

OR BOYS AXD GIRLS in sennrnte l,iH,l.

Dancers, Ethiopian Serenaders, or performers on
musical instruments, who, for public amusement,
sing, dance, serenade or play on musical instru-
ments for reward, $10.

Upon every other public exhibition for amuse-
ment, not above mentioned, exhibited for reward.
$10. - .' 1

Upon every person who lectures for reward, un-
less the reward be wholly devoted to some litw.nrr

J&" What Louisa na is going to do, may be ngs by 3Ir. and 3frs. Richardson aiddd bv
We quote at 23 a 25 cents per gal., as in quality.
We note the sale of 50 hhds. from "Surinam, at
20 per gal cash. Tlie sale was, howqver, stop afull and able corps of Assistant Teachers allnbest inferred from the following comment on the

Convention election, taken from the Picayune,
short notice. ' (?. PO!A'li;TSu ,,vfliv- 40,000 300,000 uepartments.

jan 10 (,'ori Front and Princi rr l lomugies, m., 308,G00 Departments, Four Preparatory. Academic,one of the strongest and mose unyielding co-o- p oneeiaie, ana cmversitv 'or Art, with a regular- (XT "uls arifa imit, 1 cask wax,J bbls. and 1 tierce old copper, 1 box mdze. course of study in each.
- , CHEESE.

BOXES Xeiv York State Cheese I
T . . s i . . . '

eration paicr in the whole South : til I

ped, and a higher figure is now askedl We
note the arrival to-da- y, of 123 hhds. new! crop,
direct from JIatanzas, which is not yet Sold.

LIME. There is a good stock in store; which
is selling, in lots, at $1 per cask. -

PEA NUTS. The! receipts have been! light
duringHhe past week! We note the sale of only

30Ihe ensuing Session will be" for Jhe

or charitable purpose in the State, $5.
Ordered, That a tax of twenty-fiv-e dollars be

levied on all transient Traders, keeping stores or
shops in this town.

Ordered. That for the

uusi, ruceivea per penr it. i:. HuN- -admission of Pupils, on Thursday,, the lOtJi ofUan--The vote in this city prefigures the result in
the State. The chief ; hone of the favorera nf --A.dvertisemetits. j jan 10 "

1 For sale by ZEN O 11. GliKKN I .uary, ioi,
Promptness 'solicited. -Town Guard, the following Taxes be levied for "the'
For a Catalogue, address the Principal.I P. O., WILMINGTON, N C , V

?.'
'

' Januarjv 15th, 1861L f

HOSTILITIES JIl:CiU.
A LETTER received at the Bend. rr..ii
mornincr; the Inimitable CASSIIU i. ..

?Tii 1 , r" VU wlu ine united Southern action, as opposedWhite popj'on ho alone are included in it) j disunion, was in carrying the dty fi? ffiSoS
will shows ; p crationists. The canvass of votes, which shows

I : f .
! twenty immediate secessions to five

dec 1). S. RICHARDSOIX.
AFTER the 20t& insL. naneru nn learned that on vestcrdavHILLSBOROists- which postage is dar, will not be delivamajorny or niteen in the Convention, from

present year, viz : ' .

On all two or four wheel carriages, for hire or
pleasure, two per cent, on the value thereof, pro
viding no such vehicle pays.less than one dollar.

On all horses generally used as saddle horses, a
Tax of $1. , .

Ordered, That the assessment of the taxes for
the present year, for the town of Wilmington, bo

ooo ousueis, at i,uj a per bushelas in
quality. ,

j v ii! J

POTATOES.-Swe- et come t6 market sparing-
ly. We quote at 70 a 75 cents per bushel. Irish
are in fair stock, and are selling from store at
1,75 to 2,00 per bushel. ; ; H

PROVISIOXS. XL C. BACOX Is iii good
demand, with but a yery light stock in dealers'

MILITARY ACADEMY.
"Star of theAY est," with reinforcententu n.r M o
Anderson, attempted to pap info Cliarj. 'i.ni IIji-bo- r,

to Fort Sumter, but WAN lien ten L.L l.t iL.THIS IXSTITUTIOX, jof a thoroughly
and military character, is uridef the battery on MorrisLIand. and ia timr in. I ..'i.'i.i 1.

ered until the same is pniij. - ,

j jan l-- 2t D. IUCKSOX, P. 31.
; ? : . . ;. . :

f!i--t-- lost ;

the harbor, in 4 pinkinff condition. St IiimI...cnnrinnl nf rTr.1 1 ' TTW V. 1.. t. ::.vv'i vj a. m . mi inn 1 k ktiiiwriri, i

this parish settles the point, that Louisiana
will be with the seceding States as last as the
forms by making the enactment by ordinancecan be got through at the Convention, on the
23d. The developments around us, in every di-
rection, are sufficient indications that this w as
only a question of time. The sectional majority
in Congress, arid the triumphant Republicans of. ... .1. X 1 Tl

tendent of the State .Military Academy, at Colum- -' Pfrticulars given. The Inimitable ha aNoI.-.ni.- i i

bia, S. C. The third Academic vear'bcginsiFeb. Jt rti. "tVtl1 and.-Johnpon- , at th- - iu.titl. ..t

tnree Hundred ( $J00) dollars, on each and every
retailer of spirituous Liquors by the small mea-sure, (who have the nermissirtn nf ihia' Tino

hands. We note the' sale, during the week, of
1000 lbs.-X- . C. hog round, at 12? cents, and XXU.EPr4X AFTERXqON, a plain HAIRBRACELET, with a Gdld Claan. Ar in

oiu, ifloi. ine .enanrelobtain a license), subject to the present existing 1200 lbs.- - do., at 13 cents per lb:;! West
is 315 per annum, inclu- - the Cape Fear river, have xbeen taken bv tl.

a Circular, address zens ol Brunswick county. '
janS-lmdi- W. . ' CASSIDEY'S REXDKZVOI S.

10

ding clothing-- . FOr
perintendent.ern is also ii? light supply, with but a limited de-- formation gladly received at Kahnweiler & Bro's,or at the Office of Adams' Exp jess. jan lG-- tf Jan 26 and 28 Booth Front-Mre"- . t.yic .iuuuu oiaies, nave so winea it, that there

is no Union party left in the Southern States LARD.; Both N. C. and Western are in very MRS. ILOEB GREAT ATTRACTIOXJ4, TO hire;

From the Xew bern Progress.
Great Fire In Newbern ! Immense

!. I8s of Property.
.BffBKRX, (Tuesday,) January,15th.

An immense fire .ocenrred in this town this
. morningir: originated, we are informed, be- -.

tween Mfs. C. A. Hart, Bro. k Co.'a large
Tin and Hhjet Iron Manafactorycorner of Broad
and Middle streets, and the City Resteraunt,
kept by Ii. Wilkins, and formerly occupied

.by Mr. F;Iangeret. In a short time'both these
buUdings'were in Hamef, and adjoining tmes in
immediate ganger. J

'

The Coi(?rillouse was soon enveloped with firej
- and being g three story building, and but few

of our citizens being presit, it was though tusc--
. less to try.flsaye it, The old town clock chim-

ed out thU6r of five,; but a moment after the
whole rd4j?f the building was falling in.

Before) fj t clock, hirqe n u mbers of people were
collectedj jiound the tlpurt House, and exerted
themselVcj ,vith determined vigor to arrest the

- progress' (if.the fire.-- ;

small stock, with a good demand. We hear ofnn Inte anlea Inol- at i?3 f,- - xt Vt ... il rOLLI) respectfully hsk heruui, 01 14 years ot akre. neeiistr.niil toBoxxer axo BccHAXA.v. That serious of ar. , ity'v. ijiw.: LUI i aim T T in the countrvL to CallHousework. ; , JW". f swivv
friends, in town A T THE OLD STAXI), Xo. 9.3Iai l. t Mr, . t.
and settle their . il Xow opening, the largep and linel (.;. X i

jan 14-I- m ' Crockjery, China and Ulass Waro ever vrtM!'. i'
tides the President was engaged to write for th. accounts.jan 16-- 2t

'izA a 13 tor estern.!vrrv ' Ti..t; . !.. . Journal copy, to. the citizens of Wilmi

o n uuiiuitiouers 01 ine i own.
Orderel, That a tax of-lift- y dollars be imposed

upon each and every person who shall retail Lager
Beer, or any 3Ialt Liquor, by measure, less than agallon, in the town of Wilmington, during thepresent year. .

Ordered, That a tax of ten dollars be imposed
upon each and every horse or 3iule, employed in
loading or unloading vessels, in the Town of Wil-
mington, the present year.

Ordered, That for the purpose of paying tlie in-
terest on the Bonds of the Town, given for thesubscription to stock in the Wilmington. Charlotte
and Rutherford Rail Road Company, theVassess-ine- nt

of the taxes the present vear. be thirtv-th- r

iUllJ4Juacj umy a moderate stocK m
store. We quote at from 18 to S23 as in qual4 Ha vine severalPISTOLS ARR riASlt THE' QUAKER CITY INSURAN c justifies me in eayiW that I can offer indue. m, ,,tii . xuesh comes io marKet sparingly, and is jurist; oont asic.us to charge Pistob. We wnicn cannot he had elsewhere v. i.., ., , i,CAPITAL AXD STTRPTJtS ' 'Wroli tiu goou uemand, at irom 8 to 9 cents per lb JL ouy tnem tor cash make a very small per hand, flio bepbof Cut and W'li r lit1tALi. the cargo ot Alum left on market stantly on

'Glass,

-- ew iork Ltthjtr will not appear in that sheett
Mr. Bonner .releases himself from that contrac.
on the ground that the publication of these pa-
pers will be the ruia of him. Char. Courier.- -

--f
Fkke Mex or CoLon Volcxteebixg . We learn

that a large number of the free colored men of
Columbia have offered their services, through
the .Mayor., to the Governor of the State. They
say that South Carolina do they owe allep-ianr-

fine White and Silrr mrt Diinii' Wart .

vc,sc iiiuoi, exact me casn ior them atjan 16
. BALDWIX'S, p 3farket street.unsold, last week, was closed out, as follows! Terra Cotters, Lava and P

UAJfTi'AljJ .. 500,000 00
XSCRES AGAIXST lo or damage by lire andthe perils of the Sea, Inland 'Xavirationj and

nansimrtation. - l
arian Ware, ill, ihizuo ousneis, at 15 cents : 500 do. at 20 centh l Auein, oi ware, Table Cutlery, and i'and 400 do. at 25 cents per bushel. Two car

, inmg usea in the Jlouso FumiphlDir line.KEROSENE LAMPS,goes, one of 1500 bushels Turk's Island 'alum!
and 2000 sacks Liverpool Ground, have been re1 GEORGE n. HART. Pru ent, P.i in tTrV-!Z,eJ5- I.tko

cents on the one hundred dollars value of Real Es-
tate, and on the white and black Poll, thirty cents
each. . I

.
-

Ordered, That for the purpose of paying the in-
terest "on the Bonds of the Town, th

lio. rjiwu lumii iu me piore anu ' - iiiic a,uiKt m a jTwt in 1 1 row r rAn a .. i i- T REDUCED PRICES.--41 beautiful assort- -
ment, suitable for Parlors. TTalla TTr.fnio

V ice President.' II. R. Cogshall, Sec: and Treas.
1 .
1

1- -
clwelung Jfnese of Mr X. Tisdale. when the pro-- an'1 to 5,t r ll t!e3 look for protection, and thev ceived. ihe lormer iwas sold at 15 cents per

Churches, Offices and ; Stores-Li-n..linn- - 11, n vc jier 111 any capacity thev
j may le signed. South Carolinian. thing for any place where a superior, cheap, and

Call and examine our well selected p.ck. L-- 1
before you bu3 u. K hN.

ilmington, Oct. 1, lfiCO.tf
erection of a Town Hall, and to provide a sinking
fund for the redemption of the same, tlie a'aanas- -

a. ix. uuiier, ass t sec.
Ye V,e PrePared tjo take Fire and 3Iarine

tvisKs in the above Company.
' J iRossEt, browx a !Co.

Vdmington, . C, Jan. 14 . . Agents.

l gress of ti;j-fire.w- stopped in that direction by
the fire-pf- jf building of Mr. II. C. Jones, with
great ex4f fiotHs and energy on the part of our
viiizens.j J. ' j

-- The feteW-o- Mr. Philjins, on the West corner.

fate; L,rght is wanted. I

Also, a srood shopIv nf the Ument of taxes the present year", be thirteen (13)
cents on the .one hundred dollars value of Real Es-
tate, and on the white and black Poll', tbirtr (30

best KEROSEXE OIL oflirCdever in this, or any
other market. I hare heen ;U th; K..

j Tue Armament of. Xobth Carolina. The
t Commission for the purchase of arms, appointed
by the Legislature, met in Raleigh on tiie 12th

CABAS.
assortment of Cabas Port .Mi.tiimi. ,A FULL

nnu jir.iiyuioru, on uw comer, and 31r jtX. J lteticules, Ladies Trarelinc llasr. I'ut -- ".cents each. clusiyely, for nearly three vearts. and white T fiel

uu&uei, aim is now seumgirom store ai 25 ct&j
per bushel. The latter was received : to 'order,
and is selling from wharf in iots to suit, ait 95c,
per sack. j

'
.. v ; ; j j :. .' f

TI.MBER. Common, is dull of sale,! we note
the sale of 2 raft3 at 4,,00 a 4,25 per 31. Prime
Mill is scarce and wanted. '

:' ;!
, j j ;

i

SIIIXGLES. There is some demand existing
for shipment. We note sales duringl the week
of 200,000 Common, at $3 per M.

FREIGHTS To Xew York have advanced.
There is yery few vessels in norL hnt.1 sufficient

William Eiik cry, on the East corner of Broad ' inst- - 11 was imposed of Gov. Ellis, Col. Tew etc. KAIIXWEILEU 4 JIH.Ordered, That for the Durnose of Tiivinrr the
JANMRT 1ST, 1861. f

ACCOUXTS, due it above date, are made
e,.i ,lUh.!"?f'pectfu,, ie(i8t onr Parens to

oct 30ot the Hillsborough Military Academy, and 31a!
jconstrained to offer my grat iful acknowled

for the patronage I have reseived, I would
Remind the public that if thev want a. I.ia-ht-. th

current and extraordinary expenses of th Tnwn M

iuj.i. 01 iue a iuuiutry institute. It is not
and Midd& streets, anil, the market-hous- e in the
middle oi-J'jroa-d street, "narrowly escajied the

witl several others, among
: which w.4he residence of Mr. Graham. .

. P UTTER.i'ivixti nitti u; niuu anu nuaiiiM' ot the arms j wacruj. ijwill eclipse any, other for stlpdriority, cheapness
jand safety, No. 46 3Iarket sireet, opposite the s. b. kailxWeiLler i co.L

01 linnngion-- , the assessment of taxes the pres-
ent year, be fifty-fo- ur (54) cents on the one hun-
dred dollars value of Real Estate, and dn the white
and black Poll, one dollar ($1,40) and forty cents

ivtun Destuoshen llituagreetl upon should be generally known. But er plected ;

If J. I ? I . .. . . jan jan 1 1 - tor sale by E.o h. (jkkii.m:.uuaa xioiei, is ine piace to get it.. jjx pianu, corner store,Our ciCuf laborcil hard, and finally checked I
t,,e Iople of the .tate may rest satisfied that the. " . ... ,44 w., I 1 n.. r. ..v...l. '.t. I. Cri ATnm4. C a n' . jan imi ! "A Y.li JL GREEK, Ag't. NORTH TJAWriT lw A r I POWIirn ivncaciu .

Ordered, That the Stalls in the Market Hoase y;ournai copy.; j
"'r.nm' jfnT many uisau vantages, ine tire, i'uioMtuHi, lugcuier wuu wnat we now

:Uing up,. in i the centre of the town, some'dis- - nave7 mate Xorth Carolina one of the lest
lance frctf tlie rivers, no water could be got. ex-- i! snc-- and equipped States in the South.

oe rented out on Monday next, at 10 o'clock A. 31. MAY she always be right; but, right or wrong, KEGS Powder, TO do.,IniraitaDle CASSIDEY will .till ton- - 200 baffs Shot-iiZlr- tA,i, . v.!! LATE PURT Jf! AlTinwsA committee, consisting of His Honor, the May-- or ,i;il' i, T I. " 'Charlotte Bulletin.epting IhiH in the purni, ami thev jan 11ivere soon ,uuue lu a.amps and Oil, at the Ben ZEXO II. (IKK KM:vi, oiiu xsanson, ana v. ijr. rarsiey. i.sa.. were STUDIES from Life, by the author of John
Evan iHarrinfftrin. hv fiappointed to superintend the renting of the same.Real Estate at Washixgtox. The nolifienl NOTICEwraerea. inaiit any Person haviner a Iieense tn jdithV Hay-Tim- e to Hopping; jThe Four Georges,

;by Win, 31, Thackeray, iReceif ed this mornuir,Vim nnl A. j

EXCIIAXGE On XTorthern cities,; continues
high. We quote at G a 7 pgr cent, premium, j

' ' ' ' "' ' !;'l" '' t : 't
j

Chaelestox, Jan 14. There was a good
demand for this article to day, which resulted in
the sales of 748 bales, at very full prices. L The par-
ticulars are as follows: 6 bales at 7M; 26 at 84; 11
at B; 57 at 9; 42 at 9J; 93 at 10J: 129 at 105i:
82 at 11; 17 at 115 43 at 31 at 1; 46 at11; 38 at 11?; 65 at 12; 40 at 12, 'and 22 bah
atl2Kc. '"'".-- :

,
j ' t

retail spirituous Liquors, or any person having atroubles of the times,. andTthe danger that at some
future time, J if not now, the Union may be

uevuu, wnere sweet Oranges can be had, at$L2a per hundred. Therefore, the sentiment ofgood citizensgenerally, and the Patriot, CASSI-DEY, particularly, is Xorth Carolina first, XorthCarolina last, Xorth Carolina always. jn.PiS7Bl to C", has

HEREBY GIYEX, that application ill l
made to Uie present sespion of the Leci.-latur- f,

nearly; at L (trained.. I " f

Tlie piiVefty consufntd was considerable.
The Mef?. Hart A CqVs stock alone, w'e heard
estimated. at 15,000, on which there was a'very
inoilerafQj'Hsnrancc." . ;

-- We wiJVive particulars of loss in ow

morninjr 'Progress. t

ucenae io reiau imager. JJeer, Ale, .Porter, or any
t

I W HITAKER'S Xew Book State, i

Jan 11 - i ? Market stre t.
"u" xjiquoT, in inej town oi V llmmgton,
shall on Sunday open his Saloon. Storp or Shnn.

divided and Washington cease to be the capital
has greatly depressed the value of real estate in

v,pe xcar uineincn.January 12tb, 4S61. , tfin which such retailing is carried on, or admit any li t gaiurei "urran lor JVorth Caro- -One of the largest real estate hold.that city, - FOR THIS WEtllT. i

" : i- .'' jan 9 A-Fc";"" iuciciu, aiiy men aci snail De considered as QUESTION FOR MATIIEMATI- -The thk,iuess orthe u alls preventetl the Court has gone insane over the troubles, and been car-
ried to the Insane Asvlnin. Ho was fnrmorW

a violation ot such license respectively, and anv TTARPER'S 3VEEKLY, containing Xew Year
JLJ, pictures, Portraits of the Georgia Leglsla--yiifv im lTO.IM in. GRADES BAG FLOUR.person guilty of any ench violation of such license,

shall pay a fine of twenty-fiv-e dollars for the first
At 8 p'5-R- ck the towji was supposed to le out

' resident of Xewburyport, but removed toWash- - 100 otTif, r an,a Vr09S. lo Wgs ofFKBiCrHTS ! ';";:.; s h Frank Leslie's IllustratedXevs, containing an01 u?r' ' I ngon mnJ yeagrs ago, where he had amassed a j For sale, very low, by

T--p ,oA.8 AND ECON OM I STS.feet of gas is consumed through .eiil
A rneT?' 1x1 9 nirhti, "f 15 per tl,
sand feet, how much is consumed by each burn'per hour? at what cost, and what would ! th'
cost of an equal amount of light obtainel (f"w

ouence, ann lor tno second ottence, shall forfeit his
TO-- XEW YORK. i ' On deet. Under rWt uiuBixaion oi me Durnmg ot f o.t Moultrie, spikinglarge fortune by fpeculation in real estate, and license. ; ..-- ? .

'

jan 8
S - WORTH A DAXIEL,
' ; ..' Granite Row.lletolted. That the Board adionrn. to meet strain 00L urpentme and Tar, bbl...$ 00

Rosin,... ...do 00
the impending crisis lias caused his ruin.

j Petersburg Express on Friday evening next, at 7 oclock. j -

- TobaciV) for Disease of the Thboat. The
Boston) JWfdic.il and Surgical Journal, makes
the follow-observation- s in a review of Sir
BenjaminvBrodie gletlerinthe London Time on

TUST RECEIVED p-- 4 t t.t,' r kerosene Oil? Answer : There is consumed TH. A. BAGG, Town Clerk. Spirits Turpfntine;....dd......... 00
Flour.....;,. do 00 1 1 Pork. p" " T ue08fl burner, 25 feet per night. or C feetjper lu-ur- ,

LET US PAY EACH OTHER.

00
00
10

1

Cheese, TTitope. ' l!0LaIDTH Aflnrrl
vr --f,

45
40
65
20
12

6
7

10

?ena Aonse or Tolacco:M . .r U' I UUI IMI '
mm

STARTLING NEWS FROM THE--' REPUBLIC"?EVERY- - account made previous to
Rice, 100 lbs, gross, .. " 00
Cotton, "J? bahv , 0 00
Cotton ffoods. foot.:..:. ...... 00

Butter,O l00"' fleet of tobacco, when smc-- ; Xails, burners: 4 trflllnna f -r -- ,... li-- i

Xew York 3Iercurv,
' " " 'Dispatcn,
I National Police Gazette, i

I Literary. Companion,
Phunny Phellow, for February,
Chess Monthly,; .

r; London Weekly Times, .

Latest, Xevr York, j Philadelphia, Baltimore,Charleston and Petersburg papers, at
k&l f TAKEIS XW Book Store,st., beL Jas. Dawson's and Wilkinson's!

. dec 31; , .! :' v:- - ,

JANUARY 1st, 1SC1, with us, is made THE Patriotic CASSIDEY. has received news
South Carolina, bv " Spiritual Tele

,' 1
r Crackers,or sale low for cash, by starch, lamps one month, which, at S 1.20 per irall-- n.

we nave not seen mentioned, and
Verapeutical aspect, may be of con-- Flaxseed,;? bushel,...4 - 1

Wheat. V bushel ;
'

00
8

9. acc li i - ' .... ZEXO II. GREEXE.nre; we reier 10 its action in Lumber, V 3f .....J..4 005 00 fi 008.00
graph," that if the negotiations now pending in
Washington, do not . result in an order for the
evacuation of Fort Sumter, by Major Anderson,

w, the forces of the " Independent Sov
;lur condition of the throat

54,80 per, month, or a cost of one cent perper lamp therefore, by burning ga, theexp ni'only six hundred per centum greater thsa f lnrn
Kerosene Oil, which, with Lamps, can lcW '
the REXDEZVOUS of the Inimitable J

TO PHILADELPHIA. ..EASTERN HAY.V:H-;-::i,s,-,--

00 45liable to terminate in fol-- I f If 1 AJ-Ji- S very superior EasternTurpentine and Tar bbl...;.. 00
Rosin..;..,.... ..: do. oo - for

ont, and pat due. i . j' ,

We are sending out bilU, and ourjiatrons Will
greatly oblige as by

J'AYIXG OX PKESEXTATIOX.
: O.S. BALDWIN,

Proprietor of the CLOTHING AND FURNISH-
ING STORE, 38 Market streetf

jan ltw ' ' .

00 35" sale low from wharf, by -nvhat is properly known
t. It lias been said dec 7 J4 " 7. CASSIDfct'

ereignty" will open fire upon that fortress, for the
purpose ofjdriTing out its occupants, j This may.
be relied on aa correct. i: - '

Spirits Turpentine,...do. 00 STOKLEY k OLDHAM.Ground i'eas, bushel.......... " , 0affection can be
Mt of emokinr. CORX. 5000 Bushs Hydo County Corn.

; 2000 buehs. Perquimans Count rCASSIDEY has Sweet Oranees.

00 5--5

' 6 0
0 001 50

0 10
00 10

at $1,25 per Cotton, bale,..:..:....i..........i 00
'

Cotton eoods, cubic foot.... i 0 A?;;...';,. i ' THE OXLY GEXCIXE.hundred, and the best Sweet Ciderwhere it
"' """ ' IN: STORE'- '

200 BAHS,SapeHor Easern nay, ;vy bales X. Y.- - .
6000 bushels prime White Com

that can be
i--. jan 15 Rice, V 100 lbs..... i n ;found in the city, at the Rendezvous

i
,,M THE PERFECT CUT,Sold nowhere else in Wilmington. -- .'

The perfect fittin IF flPflrtilAnt I TnrwrvfnoAJ 1

co.
5 006 60

iwu ao western mixed
In store and for sale by ; ' '

decl . ' ELLIS A MITCHIU.
BLACK WIXTrn srrn nATX.

UMBRELLAS. i DOMESTIf! .

Lumber, 31., as to size.0 004 JOO ;k
TO BOSTOX. - . -- i - . .

; '
Turpentine 2nd Tar. t? bbl.-...- . 00 '3IBREL1.AS. 'V se ".Y1"?11118 an Xorth Carolina, in 1849 :ir-UE- AXD, BRAXDIES. A lot of White

f V "and Red Scuppernon? Wine. ripmartuWirUnder Wear for rentlenien, ? '
I ; -

00 ; 45
50 ; 40
00 70

Vt' raE.jitn iua.fi is sold byjaa OA A BUSHELS Heavy Canada Oat- -a my
J JJ superior article for need. For sab'. '.v

lake,'V BALDWIN. .

Rosin, ,do. 00 '
Spirits Turpentine..ido 00
Cotton. 'a s... .'....;u......o oo ; :!wew and all tho malla ; Tot tn mna

fine articles. Also, pure old and - good 'Apple and
Peach Brandy all of native production; at

of j -- 1 . - CASSIDEY,
0 00 jan 11 . - ELLIS A MITCHHLLTn a nnivp-- If ; ;;': 'iSfcS?"M-'i'i- j,oo 8 raeznnm.fi vin-i- ff' M..Rough. Rice, y bushel,' o'-- -

Lumber, y f........;....!..,..6 oo8 oq i. I BALDWIN'S. ' milE WOMAN IN ITIIITE Onm nfnpy d - ?'- -" ' . 700S800 MUKJ ion IA stottt r7Srni !RelP Mo,a9Se hhds. or bbls. KHLLKV'S,j wm oest hovels out, atJM " . . ; - v . , STOKLEY k OLDHAMi Book Store.
11

!;,


